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CalciumAbstract The Prevalence of Active Nutritional Rickets in Egyptian Infants in Cairo Introduction
Rickets is a preventable disease which still exists in many countries needing accurate estimation to
properly implement preventive strategies.
Methods: A cross sectional study was conducted on 800 healthy infants 385 at the age of 9 months
and 415 at the age of 18 months attending the primary health care centres well distributed all-over
Cairo to determine the prevalence of rickets. All had their weight and height measured together with
measurement of serum calcium, phosphorus and alkaline phosphatase (ALP). ALP was the screen-
ing tool for rickets.
Results: Serum calcium correlated positively with the length of infants in both groups. The preva-
lence of rickets was 1.125% in the whole studied infants, with 1.04% of those aged 9 months and
1.2% of those aged 18 months having active rickets. No differences were found between serum cal-
cium and phosphorus between a random sample of the study participants and the positive cases.
Rachitic infants received lesser caloric intake than recommended. Positive cases at the age of
18 months showed more nutritional calcium deficiency than the younger group who were all defi-
cient in sun exposure.
Conclusion: Rickets is still prevalent in Egypt; however, at a lower prevalence than that reported
before. We recommend examining all infants at the age of 18 months by primary health care physi-
cians and screening by ALP as this age showed a prevalence of rickets of 12/1000 to direct proper
treatment and avoid the physical deformities resulting from insufficient calcium and/or vitamin D in
infants in the early stages of walking. For the screening and diagnosis of rickets in a limited
resources country like Egypt, we recommend the measurement of ALP. Proper education about cal-
cium rich foods, adequate number of servings/day and adequate sun exposure is of paramount
importance.
 2016 The Egyptian Pediatric Association. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Nutritional rickets is the effect of vitamin D and/or calcium
deficiency on the growing skeleton leading to defective carti-
lage plate and osteoid mineralisation. Rickets represents a
106 A.O. Mahmoud et al.major health burden due to its physical comorbidities which
may persist in later childhood and adolescence in addition to
its acute life threatening complications. There are no effective
community based preventive strategies till now to prevent rick-
ets even in the most developed nations.1 In Minnesota, USA,
retrograde analysis of positive cases of rickets identified
through symptomatology and radiology revealed that 17 tod-
dlers had nutritional rickets out of 768 cases with a diagnosis
of rickets.2 Many factors contribute to the persistence of nutri-
tional rickets in developed as well as developing countries
including lack of adequate sun exposure either due to spending
too much time indoors or due to some traditional clothing
which covers most of the body. Prolonged exclusive breast
feeding and lack of infant vitamin D supplementation as well
as lacking proper maternal supplements during pregnancy
come on top of the list of the factors that contribute to the
presence and resurgence of rickets in the current decades.1,3
Population-based sampling is the recommended method to
study the prevalence of rickets1,4,5 which is markedly variable
worldwide ranging between 3.16/100,000 in the UK to 85%
in Tibet.5
The authors thought that it is essential to have a recent
screen for the prevalence of rickets to have scientifically sound
recommendations about the need to supply calcium and vita-
min D to Egyptian infants to avoid the rachitic complications
which may affect the quality of life of infants and their families
and subject them to orthopaedic correction surgeries later on.
It has been recommended to give prophylactic doses of vitamin
D very early in life, however, this is not applied on a wide scale
in Egypt till now. We chose 9 and 18 months as healthy infants
in these age categories could be found in vaccination sessions
where they usually draw blood samples for screening of anae-
mia. We aimed at determination of the age which has the
higher prevalence of rickets in infancy so that we could recom-
mend the group which would be expected to have more benefit
from calcium and vitamin D supplements if supplied on a
national basis through the Ministry of Health in Egypt.
Subjects and methods
Study subjects
Healthy infants at the age of 9 and 18 months who showed no
evidence of systemic disease either by history or clinical exam-
ination and who received no calcium or vitamin D
supplementation.
Study settings
Primary health care centres distributed in western, eastern,
southern and northern Cairo in the period from March 2014
to February 2015.
Sampling technique
Multistage cluster sampling design was used to get a represen-
tative sample of infants in these 2 ages (9 months and
18 months). In the first stage, the sample was stratified accord-
ing to the different locations in Cairo (eastern, western, south-
ern and northern areas) then primary care centres were selectedrandomly from the list of centres obtained from the Ministry
of Health. In the second stage, inside primary health care cen-
tres, infants were stratified into 2 groups; 9 months and
18 months then infants were randomly selected from each
age group and all infants in selected ages were eligible to par-
ticipate unless the infant met one of the exclusion criteria.
Sample size justification
The sample size was calculated as follows:
Sample size for a cluster sample
¼ Simple random sample size design effect:
where the design effect = (1 + (m  1) p) where m= size of
the cluster and p= intra-cluster correlation coefficient (ICC)
assumed that the proportion to be evaluated = 0.21 and a
confidence interval width = 0.2 at 95% confidence interval.
The sample size for the simple random sample = 72. For cor-
rection of the cluster design, we had to estimate the
ICC = 0.010 and the average cluster size (average number of
infants in every cluster (the 4 different areas in Cairo)). The
average cluster size was 40 and ICC was 0.01 so we had a
design effect of 1.39. So, the sample size of each group after
correction was approximately 100 infants. By multiplication
of 100 by 4 areas in Cairo at 2 age groups, the whole sample
was calculated as 800 infants; 400 in each age group.
Clinical evaluation
Weight and length were measured with comparison to the
WHO reference values (WHO Anthro version 3.2.2)6.
Biochemical evaluation
One blood sample (3 ml) was taken from each infant during
the routine screening for anaemia for the assessment of total
serum calcium, serum phosphorus and ALP. They were
assayed photometrically7 using Hitachi 917 autoanalyzer and
Roche reagents. ALP activity was measured by the IFCC rec-
ommended method using colourless 4-nitro-phenyl phosphate
(4-NPP) as a substrate. ALP hydrolyses 4-NPP in the presence
of magnesium and zinc ions, forming phosphate and free 4-
nitrophenol (4-NP) which has a yellow colour. The rate of for-
mation of 4-NP is monitored at 405 nm and is directly propor-
tional to ALP activity.8 ALP more than 321 IU/L for 0–5 years
was determined as a cut-off according to Pediatric Reference
Range Guidelines for Synchron Systems-Multicentre study,
1995.9
Positive cases detected by screening were subjected to:
1. Detailed history including hours and season of sun expo-
sure. Exposure of the infant for two hours per week cover-
ing the arms, legs and body without head cover was
considered as an adequate exposure to sun.10
2. Dietary assessment of calcium and vitamin D intake by a
semi-quantitative food frequency questionnaire as this is
the most suitable method in epidemiologic studies.11 It con-
sisted of 15 questions assessing dietary intake of calcium
rich food sources e.g. dairy products. A 24-h dietary recall
was assessed twice and diet analysed according to the
Table 1 Anthropometric measures of the studied infants.
9 months (n = 385) 18 months (n = 415)
Males Females Males Females
Number (%) 196 (50.91) 189 (49.09) 187 (45.06) 228 (54.94)
Weight (kg)
Mean ± SD 8.2 ± 0.713 7.94 ± 0.73 11.13 ± 1.213 11.12 ± 1.234
Length (cm)
Mean ± SD 68.2 ± 1.61 67.42 ± 1.68 78.9 ± 2.5 78.64 ± 2.54
Table 2 Comparison of serum calcium, phosphorus and alkaline phosphatase among the studied infants.
9 months
Mean ± SD
18 months
Mean ± SD
P value
Calcium (mg/dl) 8.53 ± 0.842 9.0 ± 1.014 0.000
Phosphorus (mg/dl) 4.56 ± 0.977 4.52 ± 1.056 0.550
Alkaline phosphatase (IU/l) 184.41 ± 58.7 126.12 ± 56.4 0.000
Table 4 Clinical and laboratory characteristics of the positive
cases.
9 months–
(n = 4)
18 months–
(n = 5)
Birth weight (kg) 2.75 ± 0.5 3 ± 0*
Weight (kg) 7.5 ± 1 10.4 ± 0.55
Length (cm) 71 ± 4.24 77.4 ± 2.7
Calcium (mg/dl) 8.5 ± 1.29 9 ± 0.71
Phosphorus (mg/dl) 4.5 ± 2.4 4.2 ± 0.45
Alkaline phosphatase (IU/
l)
415 ± 62.45 386.2 ± 55.27
Vitamin D adequacyy
Adequate 0 (0) 1* (25)
Not adequate 4 (100) 3* (75)
Sun exposure/weeky
60 min 4 (100) 3* (75)
120 min 0 (0) 1* (25)
Calcium adequacyy
Adequate 3 (75) 0* (0)
Not adequate 1 (25) 4* (100)
Dietary calcium intake
(mg/d)
367.25 ± 88.2 460 ± 81.45*
* Total is four due to lack of data on one study participant.
– Values are expressed as mean ± SD.
y
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ary calcium intake was defined as the daily intake of
260 mg/day for those aged 9 months and 700 mg/day at
the age of 18 months.13
3. Detailed clinical evaluation screening for the different signs
of rickets including frontal bossing, wrist and ankle broad-
ening, delayed teething, delayed motor milestones and bony
deformities.
4. Socioeconomic assessment by a questionnaire involving
questions about paternal profession, educational level, type
of housing, family income and whether the income source is
regular or irregular.14
Statistical analysis
Data were expressed as mean ± SD and were analysed statis-
tically using SPSS package using parametric tests (Chi-square,
t-test and correlation coefficient). The p-value was considered
significant if p 6 0.05.
Outcome
The primary outcome was the ALP while the secondary out-
comes were the calcium and phosphorus.Table 3 Correlations of serum calcium and ALP to the length of males and females at 9 and 18 months.
9 months 18 months
Males Females Males Females
r p r p r p r p
Serum calcium 0.432 0.000 0.356 0.000 0.429 0.000 0.446 0.000
Serum alkaline phosphatase 0.209 0.003 0.23 0.001 r= 0.282 0.000 0.334 0.00
Values are expressed as number and percent.
108 A.O. Mahmoud et al.Results
This study was a cross-sectional study conducted on 800 infants
chosen randomly from the primary health care units distributed
in Cairo during the routine vaccination sessions in the period
from March 2014 to February 2015. The study protocol was
approved by the local ethics committee of Ain Shams Univer-
sity. The study included 385 infants at the age of 9 months
(48.1%) and 415 at 18 months (51.9%) from different socioeco-
nomic classes. Therewere 383males representing 47.9%and 417
females representing 52.1%of the studied sample. Their anthro-
pometric measurements are listed in Table 1. All were subjected
to laboratory screening of rickets by measuring serum calcium,
phosphorus andALP as ALP proved to be a good screening test
for rickets in infants not receiving additional vitaminD.15,16 The
comparison of the laboratory values of those aged 9 months and
18 months is shown in Table 2 which showed significant differ-
ences in serum calcium and ALP values. The length of the
9 month old group ranged from2 to 2 SDS and their BMI ran-
ged from 2 to 0 SDS while in the 18 months group, the length
ranged from 2 to 1 and the BMI was in the range of 0–2 SDS
according to WHO criteria.6 Serum calcium showed moderate
positive correlations with male and female length at the age of
9 and 18 months while ALP showed weak negative correlations
(Table 3).
Nine infants out of the total number of the studied sample
(800) were rachitic, thus the prevalence of rickets in the studied
group is 1.125%. Four infants of the 9 month old group were
positive by screening representing a prevalence of 1.04% and 5
infants were positive of the 18 month old group representing
1.2% of the sample. All positive cases were interviewed and
examined clinically except one infant aged 18 months whose
parents refused further participation. With regards to the
socioeconomic status, 3 out of 4 of the 9 month old infants
(75%) and all 18 month old (100%) belonged to the middle
socioeconomic class. Vitamin D deficiency, determined accord-
ing to the length of time of sun exposure, existed in 3 out of the 4
infants aged 9 months whowere positive by screening represent-
ing 75%. The remaining infant had combined vitamin D and
calcium deficiency. Those aged 18 months who were re-
evaluated showed that 3 of themhad combined deficiency of cal-
cium and vitamin D (75%) and one had pure calcium deficiency
with adequate sun exposure as shown in Table 4. All positive
cases were full-term. Risk factors of rickets included noweaning
in one of the 9 month old patients and defective caloric intake
and poor quality of the weaning foods in the whole group who
depended mainly on rice, bread, potatoes with inadequate diary
product supplementation in all of those aged 18 months. Only 3
mothers out of the 4 who were re-evaluated in each age group
received calcium and vitamin D supplements and all mothers
who received these supplements were not receiving them on reg-
ular basis. The mean caloric intake of 2 different 24 h dietary
recalls for the 9 month old group represented 50%of the recom-
mended intake at this age (900 kcal/day), and 70%of the recom-
mended intake at 18 months (1000 kcal/day) according to the
American Heart Association.17
A random sample of 27 participants was selected from
whole study sample (a ratio of 3:1) and compared to the rachi-
tic group (9 participants) and revealed no differences in serum
calcium or phosphorus but as expected a significant difference
in ALP (p= 0.000).Discussion
This was a national study to determine the prevalence of active
rickets in Egyptian infants to implement the necessary changes
in the public health domain. The study showed that the preva-
lence of rickets was 1.125% in those aged 9 and 18 months. A
previous study in Egypt 10 years ago screened those attending
the outpatient clinic of Ain Shams University over 4 months
and showed that in a studied sample of 1000 participants,
290 children had clinical signs of rickets aged between 2 and
36 months presenting with non-serious acute diseases or com-
ing for follow up. Of these, 74 patients had active rickets.18 A
convenience sample study in Tabuk, Saudi Arabia showed the
prevalence of rickets diagnosed by high ALP to be 9.6% in
infants 9–12 months attending a well-baby clinic.19
The privilege of this study is that it addressed infants dis-
tributed all-over Cairo thus representing its different geo-
graphic locations as well as its various socioeconomic
standards. It was initially designed to study the prevalence of
active rickets over 1 year. The sample of this study has the
advantage of being chosen from those healthy infants attend-
ing regular vaccination sessions without any minor complaints;
therefore, it may give a better idea of the true prevalence rather
than choosing those with minor complaints as in the study by
El-Khayat et al.18 which may be over representing the true
prevalence given that it is well known that rachitic infants
may present with chest infections and gastroenteritis.19
Furthermore, diagnosing rickets clinically may be overestimat-
ing the true prevalence as the bony changes of rickets may take
time to resolve5 while the patient may have completed the
biochemical resolution of rickets. Given that, together with
the slightly different age spectrum and the wider distribution
of the sample of this study may give an explanation for the
difference in prevalence between our results and those of
others.18,19 The possibility of an actual decrease in prevalence
due to improved living conditions and increased awareness
about the importance of sun light exposure in Egypt could
not be excluded.
Interestingly, the length of infants correlated with their
serum calcium levels which was, to the best of our knowledge,
not reported before; however some studies reported a positive
correlation between maternal and cord blood calcium with the
birth length.20 This correlation may be related to the effect of
serum calcium on the gain of bone mineral content as bone
mineral content correlated with the infant size and length in
the second month of life in a previous study.21
The mean caloric intake of rachitic infants was lower than
that recommended by the American Heart Association17 which
calls for an urgent increase in public awareness of that problem
to give proper nutritional advice and supplements in addition
to the treatment of rickets in those infants. Similarly, native
Alaskan rachitic children were more likely than others to be
malnourished than other children22 which may indicate that
rickets represents more defective vitamin D and/or calcium
intake on a platform of total nutritional impairment.
The prevalence of vitamin D deficiency reached as high as
21% and 28% in some countries.23,24 However, vitamin D
status may not correlate with the level of ALP24 in infants;
the latter is considered consistently elevated in cases of rick-
ets.16 Furthermore, there are major differences in the levels
of 25 hydroxyvitamin D (25OHD) measured in different
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ment.1 We did not measure 25OHD in this study as this was a
screening study and 25OHD is not recommended for screening
purposes.1 ALP was significantly higher in the 9 month old
group which was expected as the smaller the infant the higher
the expected ALP values.25
Due to the small number of the positive cases by screening,
we couldn’t identify risk factors in these patients apart from
inadequate maternal supplements of calcium and vitamin D
during pregnancy, lack of adequate sun exposure as well as
lack of adequate calcium intake in diet, the latter being more
important in the older group. These risk factors are better
addressed by case control studies as that conducted by Baron-
celli et al. (2008)15. All patients belonged to the middle socioe-
conomic class apart from one patient aged 9 months who fell
into the low socioeconomic class. Some studies showed that
rickets occurred in high and middle socioeconomic classes26
which could be explained on the basis of being a multifactorial
disease which has direct genetic influence through the vitamin
D receptor polymorphism27, or the presence of air pollution
and inadequate food fortification of vitamin D.28 Additionally,
various scores were being utilised to assess the socioeconomic
status in the various studies. Similarly, different methodologies
were used to define rickets in various studies with marked vari-
ability in its prevalence; however, Africa was reported to be an
area of high prevalence of rickets.29 We aimed at defining the
prevalence of active nutritional rickets by a well-designed
study as this form of rickets is what needs rapid intervention.Conclusion
Rickets is a preventable disease which has significant morbidi-
ties. Its existence should be ascertained on a scientific basis and
warrants doing efforts to prevent its further increase. This
study showed lower prevalence of rickets than was previously
demonstrated due to different population and diagnostic crite-
ria. Vitamin D should be supplied for all infants on a national
basis and calcium supplementation should be added at the age
of 18 months for those with insufficient dairy product con-
sumption. We recommend examining all infants at the age of
18 months by physicians at the last primary health care visit
and screening by ALP as this age showed a prevalence of rick-
ets of 12/1000 to direct proper treatment and avoid the physi-
cal deformities resulting from insufficient calcium and/or
vitamin D in infants in the early stages of walking. For the
screening and diagnosis of rickets in a limited resources coun-
try like Egypt, we recommend the measurement of ALP as cal-
cium and phosphorus levels didn’t differ between those who
were positive by screening and a random sample of the whole
group. Proper education about calcium rich foods, adequate
number of servings/day and adequate sun exposure can’t be
overemphasised. The educational programme should be sup-
plemented with regular checks of compliance to treatment
whenever supplements are being prescribed.Conflict of interest
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